Aquino’s cabinet resigns

The entire cabinet of Philippines President Corazon Aquino resigned Wednesday. The move came under pres- sure from business leaders who want reorganization and stronger leadership following last month’s attempted coup. Aquino gave no indication which resignations will be accepted or when she’ll announce a new government. Among those who resigned was her top aide, Jovito Royo.

Iraq resumes air raids on Iran

The war is on again with a vengeance in the Persian Gulf after a three-day lull. Iraq claimed it bombed 13 tar- gets deep inside Iran on Wednesday. The targets included oil installations and factories. Iraq vowed it would similarly retaliate. The newest fighting has surprised diplomats in the region who thought Iraq would suspend its raids while awaiting the visit of UN Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar. The UN official is scheduled to arrive in Iran to-

Student Activity Announcements

ASA General Assembly Meeting
October 15, 7:00 p.m., Student Center Room 400
All student activities MUST send a representative!
Call 253-2696 for more information.

The following student activities have not submitted the required forms and will be de-recognized at the next Association of Student Activities general assembly meeting on October 15, 1987. De-recognized activities will not be allowed to occupy student activity office space, have bulletin board space, use the MIT name, reserve insti-
tute rooms and receive funding from FinBoard.

If your activity is listed below and is still active, a representative of your activity must contact an ASA Exec-
Board member before October 8. ExecBoard office hours will be posted on the UA office door (Student Center room 401).

Sports

NFL owners ready to go ahead with business in case of strike
There may be a strike, but there will still be football. While saying they’ll do what’s necessary to avoid a strike, the NFL owners have also voted unanimously to field teams, even if the regular players walk out. Top manage-
ment negotiators Jack Dowlen said management will use “whatever players are available.” According to Tampa Bay Bucs’ owner Hugh Cothran, clubs will refund ticket money to fans who don’t wish to attend games during a-

Weather

Kind of wet

The hot and muggy weather we’ve been experi-
ing this week will be easing slightly over the next few days. Temperatures will hover pleasantly around the 70s, but clouds will gather. The likelihood of rain will increase over the weekend.

Friday: Mostly sunny and mild, high 78°F. Winds east 5-10 mph.

Saturday: Becoming mostly cloudy. Light rain or drizzle likely developing in coastal locations by dark. High 72°F, low 69°F. Winds east/southwest 10-15 mph.

Sunday: Cloudy with light rain or drizzle possibly becoming heavier late in the day. High around 70°F.
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